
CTA Board Meeting Minutes December 1, 2021 

The meeting was held at Charleston Culinary Tour office. Attending the meeting were:  

CTA President Lee Ann Bain, Member-At-Large Broderick Christoff, Member-At-Large Jay 
Walker, Member-At-Large Alexander Levine, Member-At-Large John Mulherin, Vice President 
Charley Smith, Member-At-Large Alan Rosenfeld. 

There was no Previous Business: 
 

 
Current Business: 

1. The previous board meeting minutes were approved.  
2. Upcoming CTA elections were mentioned. With the positions of President, Treasurer & 3 

Member-at-Large positions up for reelection. Candidates will briefly introduce 
themselves at the Dec and Jan meeting. Bios will be sent out to the association in 
January. Board voted to only allow in person voting this year. Robin will continue to do 
our marketing images for our meetings for us.  

3. Update on Tourism Day. Dec 4, 2021. 22 Companies are participating. We have a goal of 
$3000. All the marketing initiatives that were done for the event were shared. 

4. Update on Tour Guide Training done in partnership with the CVB. Overall, the training 
was a success. Had 50 register and about 25 attended. Jenny from CVB is tabulating the 
results of the training from a questionnaire that was given to all participants. Lee Ann 
will be touching base with Jenny in reference to arranging another Tour Guide 101 class 
(different topics) for next quarter. 

5. Marketing Plan: John spoke with Blend Marketing about giving us a quote, but they need 
more information to be able to do so. John and Lee Ann will meet to work out the 
requirements CTA is looking for.  

6. Update on Palmetto Guild Marketing: CVB has donated a full-page ad in their Visitor 
Guide for the 2022 year. 

7. Meeting Updates: Charley has a lot of calls in for locations for Jan and Feb but no 
confirmations yet. We do have a speaker for January. March will be at the Charleston 
Library Society and tentatively the April Meeting will be held at Old South’s farm. 
Waiting on confirmation for that. The board voted to change the dates of the Feb meeting 
to Feb 7 because of Valentine’s Day and the April meeting to April 4 because of 
Easter/Spring Break. 

8. It was decided upon that each board member would be the greeter/check in person for 2 
of our monthly meetings per year. Jan will be Alex and Jay. The greeters will be 
determined monthly. 

9. Treasurer Report: I will have everything ready for an audit and turnover by the beginning 
of January (when the statement arrives) and the new treasurer takes over. The current 
available bank balance is $15,366.90. 



I have to pay our NFTGA dues (need total number of members as of today and it's due in Jan) 
and the board liability insurance fee (usually due Jan) and the mailbox should be due in April (I 
am pretty certain). 
I have not seen anything about individual liability insurance that NFTGA usually sends out info 
about in late November, but that should be coming soon. 
 

10. Lee Ann was a guest speaker at the IATDG conference in Atlanta in November. The 
topic of the panel was licensed/certified guides. A large majority of the attendees were 
tour directors and tour operators. From the conference 2 ideas for discussion came about. 
A: Do we need to recruit people into our industry? Board thought this is a good idea and 
we are going to partner with CoC and the Citadel at first. 1st step, Lee Ann will set an 
appt. with Brumby who is on the Tourism Commission but also works in the tourism 
department at CoC.   
B: Lee Ann was approached by 2 companies at the conference that offer training to tour 
directors/operators. They wanted to partner with CTA to put together training for 
Charleston. Board voted to not work on this project and to market these companies to use 
local guides and we would set them up with the guides. 

11. The discussion of continuing ed who determines what is approved, updating the tour 
guide manual and the testing was extensively discussed. It was decided each of these 
topics would be handled separately and to start with the continuing ed piece. Alan will 
research the current ordinances and report back. A plan will be developed from there. 
Alan will also get more information as to where the $ from the Tourism Tax is used and 
how much was taken in 2020.  

 

 

 


